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Curriculum Design

To consolidate learning and creativity with comprehensive and substantial foundation, we nurture our students based on three aspects:

- Knowledge and Theories
- Creative and Expressive Techniques
- Thinking and Imagining Skills

We also adopt the following practices to nurture students’ multiple intelligences and to actualize their overall cognitive and technique learning:

- Exploration and Research
- Application of Theories, Creation and Expression
- Appreciation and Critique

Students of HKSC should be able:

- To obtain knowledge and techniques from reading, research and practice so as to enhance their learning and creativity
- To realize self-discipline, appropriate art sense and sound foundation technique through creative tasks
- To express themselves in Chinese, English and Putonghua
- To be compassionate towards society and culture
課程
PROGRAMME STRUCTURE

中四（新高中）課程結構
NSS Programme Structure

必修科
Compulsory Subjects

| 創意專業導向課程（校本課程） | Creative Profession-Oriented Programme (School-based Programme) |
| 設計與視覺傳意 | Design & Visual Communication |
| 多媒體表演藝術 | Multimedia Performing Arts |
| 電影與數碼藝術 | Film & Digital Art |
| 環境與空間研究 | Environmental & Spatial Studies |
| 香港中學文憑考試課程（必修科） | Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education (Core Course) |
| 中文 | Chinese |
| 英文 | English |
| 數學 | Mathematics |
| 通識教育 | Liberal Studies |

選修科
Elective Subjects

| 創意音樂（中五選修） | Creative Music (SS Elective) |
| 香港中學文憑考試課程（選修最多兩科） | Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education (At Most 2 Subjects) |
| 視覺藝術 | Visual Arts |
| 設計與應用科技 | Design & Applied Technology |
| 倫理與宗教 | Ethics and Religious Studies |
| 中國文學 | Chinese Literature |
| 中國歷史 | Chinese History |
| 歷史 | History |
| 綜合科學 | Integrated Science |
| 資訊與通訊科技 | Information & Communication Technology |
| 體育 | Physical Education |

"創意專業導向課程"乃本校特別設計的校本課程，內容與各大專院校相關學科接軌。課程由校內/業界評核，不參加公開考試。在學生升上中五後，學生只須選其中一科作專科研究。

Creative Profession-Oriented Programme is a specially designed school-based programme. The course content is designed to link with respective programmes at tertiary level. Programme is assessed by the school/industry and there will not be any public examinations of the programme. In SS, students are required to specialize in ONE subject ONLY.
About HKICC Lee Shau Lee School of Creativity (HKSC)

HKICC Lee Shau Kee School of Creativity, established since September 2006, is the first direct subsidized senior secondary school in Hong Kong devoted to actualizing creative education through the studies of art, media and design. With the mission to realize Art-in-Education and Art Education, a comprehensive curriculum composing liberal arts studies and the school-based Creative Profession-Oriented Programme (CPOP) is provided to nurture a new generation of professionals and researchers for the development of the creative industries and the local art scene in Hong Kong. We hope that students can enjoy their learning and creative life within and outside campus.
學費及資助計劃
TUITION FEE and REMISSION POLICY

本校為政府直接資助學校，而同學需要繳交學費。2011-2012年度中四學費全年為港幣$23,000，分10期繳交。

辦理正式註冊入學時，須繳交第一期（2011年9月份）學費，港幣$2,300。

如學生其後放棄學位，已繳付的學費概不發還。本校為經濟有困難的學生設有學費減免計劃，惟資助金額有限，有意申請的同學請於正式註冊時，立刻向校務處張小姐查詢及登記。

學生可同時向香港特別行政區政府學生資助辦事處申請書費資助及交通津貼。
（注意：學費減免須向本校直接申請）

如學生正接受社會綜合保障援助，請於註冊時向校方說明，以便協助跟進有關學費及資助事宜。

品學兼優又具藝術才華的同學經校方評審後，可獲學費全免或減免。

Under the Direct Subsidy Scheme (DSS), the total tuition fee per annum for S4 will be HK$23,000, paid in 10 instalments (September – June) in 2011-2012.

Students have to pay the first instalment of tuition fee in September as they are officially admitted to HKSC. No refund of any tuition fee paid if students give up the place afterwards.

The Tuition Fee Remission Scheme aims to help students who are passionate about learning and having financial difficulties. Due to the limited amount of fund, eligible students should contact and submit their remission application immediately to Ms Cheung of the General Office once they are officially admitted to HKSC.

Students of our school are also eligible to apply to Student Financial Assistance Agency for textbook assistance and travelling allowance while applying at the time of application.

Applicants should inform the school when they apply for tuition fee remission if they are receiving Comprehensive Social Security Assistance for the ease of application procedures.

Students with excellent conduct and outstanding achievements in arts and academic subjects can get FULL OR PARTIAL REMISSION of tuition fees.
成為創意書院一分子
BE A CREATIVE HKSC STUDENT

Application Procedures for S4 NSS
Application forms can be obtained from the General Office of the school or downloaded from the school website:
www.creativehk.edu.hk

Completed forms together with an application fee of HK$50
(For cheque payment, please submit a crossed cheque, payable to “HKICC Lee Shau Kee School of Creativity Management Committee Limited”) and the other required documents should be promptly submitted to the General Office, HKICC Lee Shau Kee School of Creativity, 135 Junction Road, Kowloon. Applications will only be accepted while places are available.

All applicants have to participate in the selection activities including Creative Workshops, Written Tests and Interviews to ensure that they understand the education objectives of HKSC and are passionate about arts and culture. Applicants can also experience the learning and teaching modes of HKSC in person.

校址：九龍平田道135號（樂華B出口，步行約5分鐘）
電話：2180 9595 傳真：2180 9540 網址：www.creativehk.edu.hk
Add：135 Junction Road, Kowloon(Lok Fu B Exit B, 5-min Walk)
Tel：2180 9595 Fax：2180 9540 Web：www.creativehk.edu.hk